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arts
Varîiety at Gal'lery.

Paul Hann
Paul Hann. recarding artist

and prominent member o4 Ed-
mo ntan's folk scene. will appear
at the Students' Union Theatre
tanight. Tuesday Mai-ch 11- at
8:30 p.m..

Born in England where he
played in folk clubs. Paul Hann
arrived in Canadain 1967. In
Edmonton heo- ked at f irst f or
a department store. confining
his singing ta part-time'
engagements at a local pizza
house.

Hiscareertookan up-swing
in 1969 when his association
with songwriter-ma nager-
friend Pete White began. Their
partnership has been the major
reason for Hann's success. Paul
explamed theirrelatio nship in
an interview with Music.Canada
Quarteriy

ý'Eerything is closely'tied
together now. The performing.
the promotion. and the

at SUB..
sangwritîng relate 'ta each
other. and we bath knowwhat's
happening ail the time. 1 don't
have an. agent who's out of
touch. booking. bad gigs
because he doesn't know-what's
right for me. -or making- daimhs
that 1 can't [ive- up',ta. We're
experimenting and develaping
along the same lnes: Pete's
writing sangs that -he knows 1
can sing."

Paul Hannohas played* on
campuses and coffee houses,
thraughout English-speaking
Canada; he has numerous radio
and television 'appearances.
Hann's single 'Oùeen of the
May"_ firn his album A- Fine.
White *Threat has., hit Edmon-
ton's airwaves.. iecently,
ieaching 'bigger ,denýs for*
the artist.

p.Tickets for toffight's con-.
.,ei-t are avawille'-at'SUB Infa

Desk and at tne door.

*ThéEdotnAtGleyi
featuring a combination of
exhibitions in painting, sculp-

,.ture. and photography by bath
Canadian and non-Canadian
artists.

Hubert. Hohn. oné of the
foremost teachers oifthe history
and methods of phatography in
Canada. is diÉplaying. a
photography 1exhibit- which
documents t'he lsappearing
cultural lite af a rural communi-
ty in northern Alberta-.

'While nmast pihtographers
historical and c;àmtemparary

alike - begin their investigation
of the mediu m with soms form
of documenta-y photography.
Mr. Hohn draws tram'the view-
camera tradition of such figures
as Eugen Atget, a Parisian
-photographe'r at the turn of the
century. and Charles Sheeler,
the Americah' precisianist.

Most people expect things
frôm art that art wan't gîve. sa
they look Pt pictures thraugh a

.,kind of fog. or forcethem. like
square pegs inta round hales.

And no wonder. Pictures
*ask us ta use aur eyes"i n a
different way than the- usual
way.,

"How to Look at a Picture- is
désigned ta cure- or hel p cure -
this problemn. It -includes
samples of abstract and
realistic art.

Also displayed is a collec-
tion of works by Kenrieth
Noland. an, artist whose
development can be described
as a continuing search for ways
of fusing clor. composition.
shape. dimension and image
-inta a single instantaneous
whole. In order ta free color ta
operate independently ai any
associations with the known
visible world. of oblects, the
paintings are organized in
imrplified: often symmetrical
formats.- cii-des. chevrons.
stripes - with a plentiful u'se'of
white. often bare canvas. For aIl

theu ,conory of- means. theings are a visual, feast..
Nolan d's achievement is in
same- respects unique, and
warrants investigation.

An exhibition of recent
work by 'the. Vancouver artist,
Lirn Chein-Shih wiIl be shown
until the twenty-fourth of this
manth. In hýis mandala-like anp-
re-ctangular .paintings. Li
Chien-Shih uses either hand-
ground minerai pigments such
as lapis lazuli and- malachite or
gouache on rice paper wet-
mounted on stretched canvas.

Born in China in 1918, LIn
Chien-Shih has had one-man
shows throughout the world.
including Peking, New DeIhi"
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A production of Tom Eyen's
experimental Play, The White
Whore and the Bit P/ay)er, wil1t be
presented -i-n. the Media Room.
FineArts Building. Saturday and'
Sunday. March -i15 and 16.

This play is a product of the
experimental playwriting of the
middle sixties'in U.S.A, and had
its premier et the famous Off-Off
Broadway Cafe La Marna. The.
White Whore. directed by
M.F.A. director Martin Fishman.
deals with the death of a. blonde
bombshell movie ýstar (Marilyn
Monroe). ina, style which incor-
porates many theatrical devices.
including song. dance. and
mi me.

Perhaps the best irnsight ta
the play is what the author
himself has said in the forward:'

A play about one woman
before and after she made itthe
nun- 'mirid-what she' imagines
herself ta be. the whore-flesh-
what the world. saw her ta be.
taking place tram the time stie-
commits suicide - by strangula-
tion on ber cookie-room cross --
ta the tirne she actuallydies. ten
seconds later. The play being ail
the flashes that occur in, clear
view of death- and the in-
evitable, struggle - once she..
knows she is gaing ta die - ta
live, Aplay about one wvoman
who didn't quite make it'. 1

Times for the performances
are Saturday. Mai-. 15. at 8:30.

Hong Kong, Paris. London,
Rame and V.ancouver. He is also
recognized as a master
calli grapher.

There is also an exhibition
of purchases. gi-fts and extenid-
ed boans acquired by the Ed-
montaon Art Gallery sincel1972.
These include painting and
sculpturefromn the -1 9th century
through ta the present. in-
cluding works 'by Renoir. Baon-
nard and Radi-n.- Recent ac-
quisitions by the Gallery include
a numberof works byyroung and
aId Alberta and Western Cana-
dian artists as well as a smal
selection of works by artists

with international reputations.

ore. per.
6ampus
Su 1nday Mar. 16. at 2:3u and
,8:30. Tickets are free and are
available in the General Office.
Dramfa Dept., 3rd floor, Fine
Arts building. Because these
productions usua!ly 'seil out
quickly, you are advised ta get
your tickets soon.

,Walterda-le's«-
B.utterf 1lies,

-Walterdale TheaIre's new
production Butterflies Are Free
opens 'tonîght at Walterdale
Playhouse, 10322-83 Ave.

.,Thisfast-paced comedy is
about a blind boy striving for
independence, by trying ta get
oui from under a- possessive
'super Mom".

Directed by 'Eric dandy.
Walterdale'É .prod-uction-
features Michael. Bell. Barba-a
R5eese. Nancy Methu.çn and ào:b

' McMa nus-ý
But ferflies Are Freewili-run

through M'arch '22 in.clusivé..
Tickets are avo.ilable at the gay
Box Office dowvntown (424-
0121).,

WednesdayMlarch l2th, 7:30- p.m.
The Edmionton CIub's Valley Room
10010 - 1 OOth* Street
Canada's first life insurance company invites you to
learn the facts: about the li(e insurarice field, about
professional gales careers within the field, and about
Canada Life.itself. The forum is at no cost, so you have
nothing to lose but a few howes and you could have an
entire business future to gaJn.

Experienced s ales personnel are more than.welcome.,

If you would prefer a personal interview, or more in-
formation, contact: Clifi McKaig or Andy Watson at
424-0711.

'~CANADA, LIFEw açsuranSc mpany

One in three aduit Canadians Iacks a çoinplete -elemen-
tary education; many wthini. this group can be said to
be "functionially illiter ate&' Frontier College works witb
peole-not -statistics. We help the metnbers %of the un,-
skilled, transient, or seasonal sections of the labour
force overcome the hardships of educationaldisadvan-
tage. Fronitier College, works with pepetobte con-
trol the forces that shape their lives.

Faux and EJght mon.di p.&ceme.nt.6 axe
avait.ab£e beginn.ià.Ap'..U 1975.
Contacet YouA'r Canada Manpowul Ceivt'e
U>Uiveuty oéÇ ALbe,ta.6ox'z.6wrthe't

inéoAmnation.


